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(er) an$p, d6 Oot&d?draobq adr<0de8oro!&d
crQ@O d)q t€oA #Fdd, ddd oe-oo dfiFrl?od
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I
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Questions - 15

I(ARNATAITA LEGISI.ATTVE COTINCIL
ONE HI'NDRED AND FIFTT SECOND SESSION

Monday, the 19th February, 2O24

GROT'P . I
for Food and Civil Supplies and Consrrmer

for Energr

for Health and Family Welfare

for Forest, Ecolosr and Environment

for Medical Education and Skill Development

for Primary and Secondary Education

for Higher Education

GENERAL TRANSFDR IN KCSR

Sri Adegur H. vbhtpanath (Nomlnatcd) -

46 (409) Will the Minister for Health and Family Welfare
be pleased to state:-

a) whether the officers/staff who are working in the
district health arld family welfare department in the
State are subject to tlle general transfer under
KCSR mles: (details of conditions and terms be
fumished)

b) if so, the hindrance for the Government to transfer
the officers/staff who are working under the said rules
during the last l0 to 20 years in the district health
and family \relfare department of Bagalkot district to
other places:

2
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Minlster
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Minister

Minister

Mlnlster

Minlster

Minlster

Minister
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c) whether lt has come to the notice of the Government
that the hardship is being faced by pubtic and patients
as the works in district health and family welfare
department of the dlst ct are getting delayed due to
the misbehayior and corruption of the sald officers/
staff:

d) if so, whether the Government would take the stePs
to initiate disciplinary action against them irnmediately
and transfer to other places? (detatls be furnished)

REI,EASING OT EARNED LEAVE ENCASHMENT
TO RITIRED TEACHERS

sri s.L. Bojcgowda (Teachers' constltuetrcy) -

47 (545') Wlll tie Minister for Primarjr and Secondary
Education be pleased to state:-

a) the number of teachers and employees have been
retired ln the department of school education and
literacy from the year 2020 to till date: (dlstrictu'ise
information be furnished)

b) the reasons for not releasing the amount so far for
the encashment of earned leave of the said teachers
and employees: the steps taken by the Govemment
in this regard:

c) the timelimit within which the amount would be
released by the Government:

d) whether the permission would be extended to 2O2O

that has been given till 20f5 to ffll up the vacant post
tiat have been vacant due to death. resignation and
retirement in the aided secondary school and
pre-university colleges:

e) the steps taken by ttre Government in this regard?

RECRT'ITMENT OF ASSISTANT PROTESSORS

Srl Chtdanand M.Gowda (Graduates' CotrEtltuctrcy) -

4A @141 Will the Minister for Higher Educauon be

pleased to state:-
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a) the present stage of the recruitment process of
assistant professors of 2o2li

b) the total number of candidates to whom all the
veriflcation work has been completed after the
notiflcation of selection llst:

c) whether it has come to the notice of the Government
that the hardship is being faced by the candidates
who are waiting for the appointment order during the
last three years:

d) if so. the date on which the appointment order would
be issued for the selected candidates:

e) whether the Government has contemplated to postpone
b), gi!'ing the reason of the code of conduct of Lok
Sabha election?

REGARDING FOREST IIIND

Smt Hcmalatha Nayak (Elcctcd Dy Lcglslatlve Asscmbly) -

49 (5O7) Will the Minister for Forest, Ecolo$/ and
En\.ironment be pleased to state:-

a) the extent of forest land that has been notified in
Koppal taluk: (villagewise survey number atong with
details be furnished)

b) whether the forest land has been encroached in the
said taluk: i[ so, the step taken by the Government
to evict the said encroached land: (casewise details
be fumished)

c) whether it has come to the notice of the Government
that the instruction has been given to make entry as
forest land in the pahani of private land in Koppal
taluk: if so, the reasons for the same; the particulars
of basis on which the instruction has been gtven to
mal(e entry of the same ? (details be furnished)
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FILLING UP THE TEACHING POSTS IN
AIDED SCHOOLSi AND COLLEGES

Sri Marithtbbe Gowda (Teachcrs' CoDatitueEcy) -

50 (533) Will the Minister for Primary and Secondary
Education be pleased to state:-

a) whettrer it has come to the notice of the Government
that the pernrlssion has not given to filling up the
teaching posts which are lying vacant after 2016 to
till date due to the retirement. resignation and other
reasons in the aided schools and colleges:

b) whether it has come to the notice of the Govemment
that ttre seyere hardship is being caused to the quality
education of the students due to non-filling up of the
said vacant posts:

c) if so, the date on which the permtssion would be given
to liuing up the teaching posts which are l]ring vacant
from 2016 Lo 2023:

d) whether it has come to the notice of the Govemment
that there is no facility of Jyothi Sanjeevini health
insurance scheme for teaching,/non-teaching stall who
are working in the said educatlonal institutions :

e) the prevailing hindrance to provide the Jyothi
Sanjeevini hea-lth insurance scheme:

fl the timelirnit Mthin which the health insurance
scheme would be extended to the sald stall?

FRAI'DULENCE OCCT'RRING IN FAIR PRICE SHOPSi

Srl Sh.eranagoude Bayyapur (Local Authorltka
Constltuctrcy) -

51 (369) Will the Min-ister for Food and Ci!,il Suppltes
and Consumer Affairs be pleased to state:-
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a) whether it has come to the notice of the Govemment
that the distributlon of food grains (rice) quantity are
belng reduced for ration card holders in fair price
shops in Ralchur district: if so. the action taken by
the Govemment:

b) whether it has come to the notice of tl.e Government
that several complalnts have been received from public
regarding 3 to 5 KG of rice is betng reduced in 5O
KG bag and four whole bags are also reduced while
distributing the ration by the manager and food
inspector in the godown of Lingasaguru town of the
said district: if so. the disciplinary action that has
been taken against them;

c) the attachment has been given for 4 to 5 !'illages in
a fair price shops. the particular of crtteria on which
the attachment has been accorded? (Complete
information furnished)

WILD ELEPIIAITTS ATTACK

Srt S. Ravt (Local Authorttlc3 Con8tltuency) -

52 (4251 Will the Minister for Forest. Ecologr and
Eni'ironment be pleased to state:-

a) the number of cases of $'lld elephants attack that have
been held in Ramanagar district during the last
3 years till date: the number of loss of life that has
been occurred in these cases: the quantum of loss of
walls of houses, sheds in the land, pumpsets and pipes
installed in the land, banana, coconut. arecanut.
mulberry cultivation and other crops due to the attack
of wild elephants: the value of the same: whether the
measure has been taken to provide the financial
assistance for the farmers who have undergone loss:
(complete details be furnished)

b) the number of operations that have been taken up
to trap the wild elephants in Ramanagar district
during the last three years till date: the time that has
been taken for each operation: lie expenditure that
has been spent for the same: the number of wild
elephants that have been trapped in these operations:
(operationwise details be furnished)



c) whether it has come to the notice of the Government
that the officers of the forest department are neglectlng
even though the requisition has been submitted in
several times to prevent the wild elephants in thls
region and they have to wait for years for the
compensation that vrill be provided by the Government
for the loss of life, agriculture equipments and crops
grown: if so, the measures taken by the Govemment
for the installation of railway barricade for controlllng
the menace of elephants permanently? (complete
details be furnished)

ENCROACHMENT OF FOREST

Srl Prathap Slmha Nayak tr. (Elcctcd by Lca;lalattve
Assembly) -

53 (5Og) Will the Minister for Forest. Ecologr and
Environment be pleased to state:-

a) the particulars of rule, parameters and legal actions
which have been framed by the Government to resolve
the issues wlth regard to the encroachment o[ forest
in the State:

b) the number of proposals that have been submitted for
seeking the permission for regularisatlon after the
Central Government has permitted in 1996 for the
reguladsation of the encroachment of forest by
imposing certajn conditions;

c) the number of cases that have been left over of eligible
encroachers while submitting the proposals for seeking
the permission of regularisation;

d) if the cases of eligible encroachers have been left over
while submitting the proposals for seeking the
permlssion for regularisation, after that the particular
of steps taken by the Governnrent in this regard:

e) whether all cases of eligible encroachers have been
made regularised already in the State: if not, the
reasons for the same?

6
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COMMENCMENT OF CI.OSED GOVERNMENT SCIIOOI,S

Srl Sharth8ramr Budtre Stddl (Nomhatcd) -

54 (454) Will the Minister for hmary and Secondary
Educauon be pleased to state:-

a) whether it is true that there is a school bullding and
more tl.an 25 students in Humbrapani and Gowliwada
of Khanapur ta.luk of Belagavi district;

b) if so, whether it has come to the notice of Government
that the Covernment school has not been commenced
during the last 6 years even though the same has
been brought to the notice of the district ollicers of
the education department several times by subrnttting
the requlsiuon continuously by the local viuagers:

c) if so, the steps taken by the Government in ttris
regard: (details be furnished)

d) whether the plan is before ttre Government for
cornmencement of the school in the current academic
year?

CONFERRED DEGRTES

Srl Manjuratha Bhandrrl (Locsl Authortttcs Constltuency) -

55 (460) Will the MlnisLer for Higher EducaUon be
pleased to state:-

a) the parttculars of rules and criterias which are being
followed to confer various degrees in the State; and
the partlculars of the process in this regardi the
details regardlng all universlties and deemed
universities including technical and medical
universities be furnished:

b) the particulars of rules and criterias for gtving gold,
silver and bronze medals to the rank holders ofvarious
degrees in the State and the particulars of progess
in this regard; the details regarding all universities
and deemed universities including technical and
medical universities be furnished:
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c) the particulars of rules and criterias which are being
followed to confer Doctorate and D.Lit degrees by the
all universities and deemed universities including the
technical and medical universities in the State at
present and the particulars of the process in this
regard: the number of Doctorate and D.Lit degrees that
have been conferred till date; (universitywise details
be furnished)

d) the particulars of rules arld criterias which are being

followed to confer the honorary doctorate in the State

at present and the particulars of process in this
regard: the criteria basis on which the number of
honorary doctorate degrees that have been conferred

till date: [university ise details be furnished)

e) whether there is a system of registration of all kinds
of degree. diploma and doctorate graduates from all
rrniversities. deemed universities and other institutions
including technical and medical universities in the
Karnataka State? (details be furnished)

AVAII,ABILITY OF EMERGENCY AND ESSENTIAL
MEDICINES

Sri II.S. Gopinath (Local Authorltles constltuency) -

56 (549) Will the Minister for Health and Farnily Welfare

be pleased to state:-

a) whether il has come to the notice of the Government
that the hardshiP is being caused for the Patients due

to the non availability of emergency and essential
medicines in the primary and district health centers
of the State: if so, the steps taken by the Government
to supply adequate medicines for patients in the
health centers; (details be furnished)
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b) whether it has come to the nouce of the Government
that the medlclnes are belng purchased by the
patlents from the private medical shops due to non
avafhbitity of emergency and essenttal medtcines in
the prlnary and dlstrlct health centers tn the State;
if so, the steps taken by the Government to overcome
the eame;

c) the steps taken by the Government to make avallable
adequate quanUty of the llfe savlng medlclnes tnume
whlch have been essential for the treatment of snake
btte In the prtrnary and dlstrlct health centers?

AIR PiOLLUTION If,ORAENED IN BEITGALI'RU CITY

Art Crovltrde RaJu (Elcctcd by L.glblattvc Aslcmbl, --
57 (48f) W the Mlnlster for Forest, Ecologr and

Environment be pleased to state:-

a) whether it has come to the notlce of the Government
that the air pollution has worsened ln Bengaluru ctty;

b) whether the surey has been conducted by ttre
Government with regard to 5O.5% of the hlghest
percentage of pollutlon ls belng caused Aom tl..e
transport sector, 16.996 from the dust particles of the
road, ll% from the butldtng construcUon and
demolluon actMties, 5.9)6 from the buming of waste
and O. lolo from tle lndustrles;

c) the amount of penalty has been lmposed by tfre omcers
of the pollutlon control board by verf$krg ttre number
of vehicles and factorles during the last flve years;

d) whether lt has come to the nottce of the Government
that p.m- 2.5 pollutant ls very dangerous to the human
body and p.m.2.5 particle has the possibllity to enter
lnto the lungs and blood vessels by crosslng the throat
and it is caustng the serious diseases like heart
attack and cancer:



e) due to the negligence of the pollution control board
and as verlllcation work is not being executed ProPerly,
the pollution is becoming worsened ln this manner'
the kind of action that has been taken agalnst the
concemed offlcers for the same?

IACK OF BASIC INT'RASTRUCTI'RE ITI SCHOOLST

Srt Araytnd Kumar Arall (Elcctcd by k8|alatlvc Agscmbly) -

58 (443) Will the Minister for Primary and Secondary

Education be pleased to state:-

a) whether lt is true that an order has been issued ln
Bldar distrlct ln 2O2l-22 for the cancellation of
permission of loLal 127 schools including I05 Primary
schools and 22 secondary schools. lf the basic facilities
are not provided Mthin the month of may:

b) if so, whether that Government order has been
complied with: whether the basic facillty has been
provtded for these 127 schools; tf so, the number ol
schools for which the same has been Provided: the
number of schools for u/htch the bastc faclllties have

not yet been provided: (details be furnlshed)

c) il the basic facilities have not been provided in these
127 schools, whettrer the permlssion would be

cancelled for such schools:

d) if so, the number of schools for which the permission
would be cancelled: if not, the reasons for the same?

T,NAUTIIORISED LOAD SHDDDING TO TIIE PUMPSETS
OF FARMERS

Srl Chalavadl T. Nerayanaswamy (Elcctcd by Lcglslatlvc
Assembly) -

59 (538) will the Mtnister for Ener$/ be pleased to
state:-

lo
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a) the capacity of power generation in the State at
present: the quantum of power that is being generated
at present in the State ard the demand of power in
the State; (complete details be fumished)

b) at present the power generation is low and if the
demand has increased the steps that would be taken
by the Government to reduce the shortage o[ power:
the quantum of power that is being purchased: the
particulars of criteria on basis whdch the amount
is being paid for the purchased power: the expendlture
that is being incurred for purchasing of power: the
particulars of companies from which the power is being
purchased; complete information be furnished;

c) whether there is a necessity for the implementauon
of the load shedding in the State due to the shortage
of power before the State Government: whether it has
come to the notice of the Government that the trouble
is being caused to farmers and public by enforcing
the unauthorized load shedding at present:

d) the number of agriculture pumpsets in the State at
present; the quantum of power that is belng uulized
for agrlculture sector; t]-e quantum of power that has
been shortage; the duratlon of power that is being
supplied for the agricultu-re pumpsets continuously;

e) the number of pending applications so far that have
been submitted by the farmers for new electrtcity
connection to agriculture pumpsetsl the time from that
have been pendtng: the reasons for the samei complete
information be furnished?

PROMOTION IN FOREST DEPARTMENT

Sri A- Deyegorrda (Graduatcs' ConstitueDcy) -

60 (469) Will the Minjster for Forest, Ecologr and
Environment be pleased to state:-
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a) the number of employees to whom the promotion has
been issued pro!'lsionally from the second division
asslstant cadre to lirst division assistant cadre
against the direct recruitment posts under Rule 17(c)

of Kamataka Civil Sen'tces (General Recrltltment)
Rules. 1977 which was enlorced till 24.02.1994 in the
forest department: (the copies of relevant order be
furnished)

b) the number of employees who were promoted
provisionally against the direct recruitment posts
under Rule l7(c) have been reverting to their original
posts after m dmum three years or after the
appointment of first division assistants in the direct
recruitment: (the copies of relevant order be furnished)

c) the employees of 487second division assistant cadre
have been promoted provlsionally against the direct
recmitment posts under Rule l7(c), whether they have
been included in the senlority list of first division
assistant: if so, the partlculars of rules under which
they have been included; (complete information be
furnished)

d) the manner in which the disciplinary action has been
initiated against the officers and employees who have
included tie employees who were promoted provisionally
against the posts of direct recruitment under the said
Rule l7(c). even though there is no prol'lsion to lnclude
them in the seniorlty list of the first dir.'lsion assistant
cadre?

r.R. MNIAUTTSHMI
Secretary

Karnataka Irgislative Council

Govt. Pr6s, vikasa Soudha Unlt. B€ngaluru. wD-aa2/P5


